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misty tumlinson(02/22/94)
 
WEll i am a poet, singer, drawer, and i write songs. i love to sing and write the
most. Im 17 and live in ohio where i moved to when i was 1 year old. and haved
moved to different cities eversince i was 5. i now live in Canton, Ohio, where i
spend my time at mckinley high school. i am going to graduate from a california
high school and major in music.
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' To My Bestie'
 
&lt;/&gt;This is to my bestie Ashley:
 
Remember when i first came to Mckinley?
 
You were the one that said hi and welcome
 
Ever since then we may have had our bad days but we are still friends.
 
We argue sometimes but we still apolagize and talk all over again.
 
Your my Babs and im ur moosie.
 
I love you to death and no matter what we argue about you will always be my
best friend.
 
Thank you for being there for me whwen i need you the most.
 
misty tumlinson
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Forever Lost
 
&lt;/&gt;Forever lost in the shadows of what used to be, and was.
Forever lost in memories of times i thought of you.
 
Days can not be rewinded on what we were and wanted to be
Things will never be the same since you saw me cut my hand.
 
Blood dripping down my wrist as i look back at all the memories and what you
said was forever.
 
i laugh and the cry as i remeber that last day,
i took your word  and was gonna say i love you, till i looked your way.
 
you kissed that girl and said that you loved her, so i just walked away
 
misty tumlinson
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My Forever Love
 
&lt;/&gt;&lt;/&gt;The day I met you was the day my heart left my chest and
went to you.
So many people tried to use all these keys to get into my heart but none fit.
All it took was a look from you and my heart was unlcoked.
 
I remember that day perfectly,
You were walking past me to go back to work and stopped and said hi.
I looked at you and smiled and said hi back.
From that moment on we have never stopped being around eachother.
 
Now its been almost 3 months and i couldnt be happier than how i am now.
You, Scotty Lee Guy, are my heart, soul, and my one love. Noone could ever
replace you and I love you more and more every minute of the day.
 
misty tumlinson
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